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使用拉曼/光致發光光譜和能量色散X射
線熒光光譜，以及常規寶石學儀器檢測的
8顆，從多個亞洲國家/地區的市場獲得，
作為青金石出售的原石。我們發現這8顆
寶石中的一些寶石被鑑定為天然青金石。
這些主要由天青石組成，並通過拉曼光譜
和光致發光光譜顯示出特徵性的 REE（稀
土元素）光致發光光譜。天然青金石由天
青石、透輝石、金雲母等組成，通過掃描
電子顯微鏡和能量色散光譜與拉曼光譜的
耦合，與透輝石相關的釹相關的發射。然
而，本研究分析的青金石仿品和模擬物的
主要化學成分是天青石或方解石和有機 
物質。

Abstract
8 rough stones, sold as lapis lazuli and obtained 
from markets in several Asian countries, were 
analysed using Raman/Photoluminescence 
spectroscopy and Energy-Dispersive X-ray 
Fluorescence spectroscopy as well examination 
with traditional gemmological instruments. 
We found that some stones among the 8 were 
identified as natural lapis lazuli. These were 
mainly composed of lazurite and showed a 
characteristic photoluminescence spectrum of 
REE (rare earth elements) by both Raman and 
Photoluminescence spectroscopy. Natural lapis 
lazuli consists of lazurite, diopside, phlogopite, 
etc., and the emission related to neodymium 
correlated with diopside by coupling Scanning 
electron microscope and Energy dispersive 
spectroscopy with Raman spectroscopy. However, 
the main chemical composition of the lapis lazuli 
imitation and simulants analysed in this study 
was lazurite or calcite and organic substances. 

Introduction
Lapis lazuli is a metamorphic rock composed 
of a number of minerals in varying ratios. It 
contains lazurite (Na8Al6Si6O24Sn) a deep-blue 
mineral as a major component, and is further 
mixed with diopside (CaMgSi2O6), calcite (CaCO3), 
pyrite (FeS2), wollastonite (CaSiO3), forsterite 
(Mg2SiO4), phlogopite (K(Mg,Fe,Mn)3Si3AlO16)
(F,OH)2) and muscovite (KAl2(AlSi3O10(OH)2) (Clark, 
1995, Colomban, 2003 and González-Cabrera, 
2020). Lapis lazuli (see Fig. 1) is known from the 
following sources: Afghanistan, Burma (Wyart, 
1981), Chile and Russia (Coenraads, 2000).

Lapis has been highly valued since ancient 
times because of its vivid colour and rarity. It 
was used to make Egyptian women’s eye make-
up (Caggiani 2004 and Colomban 2014) and 
the eyes and eyebrows in the death mask of the 
Pharaoh, Tutankhamun, who was considered a 
God (1332-1323 BC) (Tantcheva-Burdge, 2017). 
In earlier times lapis lazuli was crushed and 
ground to form fine powder and used as a blue 
pigment, Vermeer’s “Girl with a pearl earring” 
is an example of a painting using ultramarine 
(Loon, 2020). Today ultramarine is produced 
synthetically, and the inorganic pigment is widely 
used. Lapis occurs as rough stone and is cut into 
various forms and used for ornamental carvings 
and jewellery. Among the gemstones sold as 
lapis lazuli in the market, there are not only 
natural stones, but also a number of imitations/
simulants carefully crafted to mimic the natural 
material. These are made of Co-glass, ceramic  
or plastic, and there is also an imitation of  
lapis lazuli manufactured by Gilson, which  
is distributed as ‘synthetic lapis lazuli’  
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(Read, 2005). Most natural and imitation lapis 
lazuli can be easily identified by observation 
under a microscope without any advanced 
testing (see Fig. 2).

Natural lapis lazuli is also often treated with wax 
or may be dyed to improve its lustre or colour 
(King, https://geology.com/gemstones/lapis-
lazuli). A picture of lapis lazuli from different 
sources is shown in Fig. 1.

Gemmologically, the refractive index of lapis  
(RI) lazuli is about 1.500-1.522. Sodalite, a 
mineral that may resemble Lapis, has an RI of 
1.483-1.487 and can thus be distinguished from 
lapis lazuli by RI (Coenraads, 2000). However, 
imitation lapis lazuli has similar RI values to 

the natural ones, so it is difficult to distinguish 
between natural and imitation stones,  
e.g., the cobalt glass imitation has an RI of 1.508. 
On the other hand, by using the difference in 
specific gravity (SG), it is possible to distinguish 
between natural lapis lazuli and an imitation 
stone. The SG of common lapis lazuli is known 
to be about 2.80, and imitation stones usually 
have a lower SG, e.g., the cobalt glass imitation 
is 2.453 (Bosshart, 1983). However, since lapis 
lazuli is an association of different minerals,  
i.e., a rock, its SG varies greatly depending on the 
composition ratio of the component minerals. 
The SG increases according to the pyrite content. 
Pyrite may be a major constituent mineral (King, 
https://geology.com/gemstones/lapis-lazuli).  
SG decreases when only a small amount is 
present. In addition, if the lapis lazuli is set in 
jewellery or is cut as beads, there can be an 
error in the SG measurement. Therefore, it may 
be difficult to discriminate accurately between 
natural and imitation lapis lazuli stones even by 
the SG method. However, visual characteristics 
in most cases allow the identification of 
natural lapis lazuli via texture and component 
characteristics.

Materials and Methods
Table 1 summarises the gemmological 
discrimination results for 8 stones of a deep blue 
colour, sold as lapis lazuli. These samples were 
collected from markets in several countries  
(e.g., South Korea, Japan and Hong Kong) from 
1979 onwards.

Fig. 2  Optical microscope images of (A) natural and (B) synthetic lapis lazuli (magnification 30x).
(A) is Lap01 and (B) is Lap06 (see Table 1).
(A) 天然和 (B) 合成青金石的光學顯微鏡圖像（放大 30 倍）。 (A) 是 Lap01，(B) 是 Lap06（見表 1）。

Fig. 1  Lapis lazuli from Afghanistan (left), Chile (upper 
stone) and Russia (lower stone). Larger cab is 20 mm long.  
Photo © H.A. Hänni
來自阿富汗（左）、智利（上）和俄羅斯（下）的青金
石。較大的弧面寶石長 20 毫米。
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Table 1 Results of gemmological examination for 8 stones sold as lapis lazuli. Upper row shows lapis lazuli, lower row shows 
imitations. 
8 顆作為青金石出售的寶石的寶石學檢查結果。上排是青金石，下排是仿製品。

No Lap01 Lap02 Lap03 Lap04

Shape

Refractive index 1.52(s) 1.54(s) 1.52(s) 1.55(s)

Specific gravity 2.85 2.89 2.79 2.94

Feature With metallic  
pyrite

With metallic  
pyrite / White 

inclusions

With metallic  
pyrite

With metallic  
pyrite / White 

inclusions

No Lap05 Lap06 Lap07 Lap08

Shape

Refractive index 1.54(s) 1.54(s) 1.54(s) 1.56(s)

Specific gravity 2.40 2.29 1.91 1.04

Feature
With metallic  
pyrite / White 

inclusions

With metallic  
pyrite / White 

inclusions
－ －
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Raman/PL spectra were recorded by using 
an inVia Raman Micro spectrometer (Qontor, 
Renishaw, UK), Raman microscope (controlled  
by the WiRE 5.2 software), equipped with  
532 nm (50 mW, DPSS laser) and 785 nm  
(250 mW, High power near infrared diode laser). 
In order to maximise signal-to-noise ratio, we 
optimised laser power to each sample. Laser 
light was focused through Leica 50 x 0.5 N 
PLAN and 20 x 0.4 microscope objectives for 
Raman and mapping respectively. The laser 
spot size is about 2 µm. Rayleigh scattering 
was eliminated by the use of rejection filters. 
Within the spectrometer, Raman scatter passed 
through a 65-μm slit, then was collected and 
dispersed by a holographic diffraction grating 
(1200 and 2400 groove mm-1 grating for 785 nm 
and 532 nm respectively), and finally, the entire 
Raman shift was recorded as a spectrum by a 
thermoelectrically cooled charge coupled device. 
The instrument was wavelength calibrated  
with silicon at a static spectrum centred at  
520.5 cm-1 for 1 s. The spectra were collected 
in extended mode of one accumulation at 10 s 
laser exposure over a wave number range of 116 
to 3500 cm-1. 

Chemical analyses were performed using Energy-
Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence spectroscopy 
(EDX-8000, Shimadzu, Japan). An acceleration 
voltage of 50 kV and a beam current of 1000 µA 
were measured by irradiating the sample with a 
size of 3000 µm. Measurements were taken  
in-vacuum. 

The distribution of crystals on the surface of 
the stone and its detailed composition analyses 
were investigated using a Scanning electron 
microscope (SEM, SU3800, Hitachi Hight-Tech, 
Japan) with oxford EDS. An SEM-EDS image  
was measured with a working distance of  
5.9 mm and magnification 320x at an 
accelerating voltage of 15 kV.

Results and Discussion
Raman Spectroscopy
Fig. 3 shows Raman spectra measuring the 
deep-blue sections of the 8 stones using 532 nm 
laser excitation. In the case of Lap01~04,  
peaks were observed at positions such as 260, 
548, 583, 808, 1096, 1644, 2192, 2740,  
3288 cm-1. They are consistent with Raman 

Fig. 3  Raman spectra for 8 stones (Lap01~08) sold as Lapis lazuli. (a)~(g) S3- and S2- related peaks are observed, (h) no 
peak. All spectra were acquired using 532 nm excitation. The numbers on (a) spectrum are the main diagnostic feature for 
lazurite. Spectra are offset for clarity.
8 顆作為青金石出售的寶石 (Lap01~08) 之拉曼光譜。(a)~(g) 觀察到 S3-和 S2-相關峰，(h) 沒有吸收峰。所有光譜均使用 
532 nm 激發獲得。(a) 光譜上的數字是天青石的主要鑑證特徵。為清晰起見，光譜被抵消。
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Fig. 4  Raman spectra for 8 stones (Lap01~08) distributed as Lapis lazuli: (a)~(d) show strong fluorescence spectra in the 
range of 1100-2000 cm-1; (e) Synthetic ultramarine (375, 548 cm-1) related peaks are observed; (f)~(g) show calcite peaks 
(154, 281, 713, 1087 cm-1) (h) indicates peaks of polystyrene, a kind of plastic. All spectra were acquired using 785 nm 
excitation. Spectra are offset for clarity.
8顆被稱為青金石的寶石（Lap01~08）拉曼光譜：(a)~(d) 在1100-2000 cm-1範圍內顯示強熒光光譜； 
(e) 觀察到合成佛青 (375, 548 cm-1) 相關峰；(f)~(g) 顯示方解石峰 (154, 281, 713, 1087 cm-1) (h) 表示聚苯 
乙烯作為一種塑料的峰。所有光譜均使用 785 nm 激發獲得。為清晰起見，光譜被抵消。

Fig. 5  PL spectrum of Lap01 (λEX = 785 nm) shows a fluorescence spectrum in the range of 850 – 930 nm.
Lap01 (λEX = 785 nm) 的 PL 光譜顯示了 850 – 930 nm 範圍內的熒光光譜。
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peaks of lazurite, the main mineral of lapis lazuli 
(Hark, 2010). The main Raman peaks of Lazurite 
are 260(δ) and 548(ν) cm-1, and it shows 
multiple bands or combination Raman peaks by 
the following equation (Colomban, 2003).

(1) Multiple bands: ν x 2 = 1096 cm-1, ν x 3 = 
1644 cm-1, x4, x5, x6, etc.

(2) Combination: δ + ν=808 cm-1, δ + (2 x ν) = 
1356 cm-1, δ + (3 x ν) = 1904 cm-1, etc.

The major phonon modes of lapis lazuli are S3- 
(bending 260 cm-1, stretching 548 cm-1) and S2- 
(583 cm-1) (Colomban, 2003 and Clark, 1983 
and 1995). It has also been reported that the 
deep-blue colour of lapis lazuli is due to the 
S3- anion radical of lazurite (Ali, 2014). The S3- 
and S2--related peaks were also detected in 
Lap05~07 samples. However, no peak was 
observed in Lap08 (see Fig. 3).

Fig. 4 shows Raman spectra using 785 nm 
excitation on the same point of the 8 samples 
which are measured with 532 nm excitation. In 
the case of Lap01~04, they show fluorescence 
band structure in the range of 1100~2000 cm-1 
with 548 cm-1 corresponding to lazurite (1308, 
1497, 1818 cm-1, etc.). According to Schmidt 
(Schmidt, 2009), this spectrum is caused by the 
diopside within the natural lapis lazuli and is 
thought to be a result of the interaction between 
the vibronic coupling of the ground state and the 
excited d-orbital of the transition metal activated 
by the NIR energy (λEX = 785 nm). However,  
as a result of this study, the fluorescence  
spectrum that appears in the range of 1100 

to 2000 cm-1 is thought to be attributed to the 
electronic transition in f-orbital within Nd3+.  
Fig. 5 shows the PL spectrum of Lap01 
measured at liquid nitrogen temperature using 
the 785 nm excitation. A number of peaks 
(854, 869, 874, 890, 916 nm) appearing in the 
wavelength range of 850 to 930 nm correspond 
to 4F3/2 → 4I9/2 electronic relaxation, which is 
very similar to the emission result of YAlO3:Nd3+ 
(Miguel, 2018). Therefore, the fluorescence of 
REE (Rare Earth Elements) contained in a trace 
amount of diopside (not detected by XRF; see 
Chemical composition section) could be a major 
point for discrimination between natural lapis 
lazuli and imitation stones. Consequently, the 
Lap01~04 stones in Fig. 4 detect fluorescence 
in the range of 1100~2000 cm-1 and can be 
classified as natural lapis lazuli. On the other 
hand, the fluorescence spectrum does not 
appear in Lap05~08 stones. In Lap05, a peak 
appears at 375 cm-1 along with the 548 cm-1 of 
lazurite, which is known as a peak appearing 
in a synthetic ultramarine (Schmidt, 2009). 
Lap06~07 show peaks at 154, 281, 713, and 
1087 cm-1 in addition to 375 and 548 cm-1, 
which was confirmed as the peak of calcite 
(RRUFF, R040070). In Lap08, lazurite-related 
peaks are not detected, and peaks are observed 
at 621, 1002, 1032, 1155, 1202, 1602, and 
2239 cm-1. As a result of the analysis, it can be 
seen that it mostly coincides with the peak  
of polystyrene, a type of plastic. 1002 cm-1  
peak is related to ring breathing mode due to 
benzene, 1032 cm-1 is associated to C-H  
in-plan deformation, and 1155 cm-1 is linked to 
C-C stretching (Rair, 2018).

Table 2 The results of the chemical analyses of 8 stones using ED-XRF (wt%).
使用 ED-XRF (wt%) 對 8 顆寶石進行化學分析的結果
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(I)

(II)

(III)

Fig. 6  The chemical and structural composition of Lap01 stone: (I) Raman mapping image (λEX = 532 nm), (II) Raman spectra 
(wavelength range 116~3500 cm-1) of A, B, C points are located in (I) visible image; (III) SEM-EDS results: A, B, C points are 
located in SEM image. Na, Al, S are detected in A point, Ca and Mg are in B point, and Mg, K are in C point respectively.
Lap01石的化學和結構組成：（I）拉曼映射圖像（λEX = 532 nm），（II）A，B，C點的拉曼光譜（波長範圍 
116~3500 cm-1）位於（I）可見圖像 (III) SEM-EDS 結果：A、B、C 點位於 SEM 圖像中。 A點檢測Na、Al、S，B點 
檢測Ca、Mg，C點檢測Mg、K。
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Chemical Composition of the 8 stones
Lapis lazuli is composed of a mixture of minerals, 
and this composition may vary depending on  
the distribution of the mineral composition.  
Its contents are SiO2 (32-47 wt%), Al2O3  
(7-28 wt%), CaO (6-17 wt%), MgO (5-15 wt%), 
Na2O (3-27 wt%) and SO3 (3-18 wt%) can be 
detected in various ways (Nöller, 2019). Table 2 
shows the result of ED-XRF analyses of the 8 test 
stones. The deep-blue part where pyrite was not 
observed with the naked eye was measured. In 
Lap01~04, it can be seen that SiO2, Al2O3, CaO, 
MgO, Na2O and SO3 contents constituting lapis 
lazuli are detected in similar proportions.

SiO2, Al2O3, and CaO contents were also detected 
in Lap05, but their constituents were 21, 19, and 
14 wt%, respectively, showing a composition ratio 
different from that of Lap01~04. In addition, it 
can be seen that no MgO was detected, and the 
contents of SO3 and P2O5 were relatively high. In 
Lap06~07, CaO of more than 75% was detected 
as the main component, and relatively low SiO2 
and Al2O3 contents were detected. According to 
XRF (see Table 2) and Raman measurements 
(see Fig. 4), the Lap06-07 stones are presumed 
to contain a large amount of calcite and  
cavities or a very light organic substance (lower 
SG-values than lapis lazuli). However, in this XRF 
measurement, CO2 related fluorescence was not 
detected. This result was probably due to the 
instrumental detection limit.

The Lap08 is estimated to have plastic as the 
main constituent material based on Raman 
spectroscopy and specific gravity (1.04), and it 
is thought that inorganic substances (SO3, TiO2, 
etc.) were used as fillers or dyes.

Structural Composition
SEM-EDS and Raman mapping (λEX = 532 nm) 
analyses were performed to determine the 
mineral distribution and composition of lapis 
lazuli used in the study. Fig. 6 shows the results 
of the analysis of Lap01 stone. Fig. 6(I) the 
visible image is an optical micrograph, and it  
can be seen that the particles are divided into 
three groups (A, B, C). In group A (Fig. 6(1)A), 
lazurite (Na8Al6Si6O24Sn) related peaks  
(Fig. 6(II)A) are the main, and Na, Al, and S 
elements (Fig. 6(III)) are highly detected. In  
group B (Fig. 6(I)B), lazurite and diopside peaks 

(Fig. 6(II)B: 328, 393, 669, 1016 cm-1) are 
detected together (RRUFF, R040009). In addition, 
the major components of diopside (CaMgSi2O6), 
Mg and Ca (Fig. 6(III)) were highly detected. In 
group C (Fig. 6(I)C), in addition to lazurite and 
diopside, phlogopite (K(Mg,Fe,Mn)3Si3AlO16)
(F,OH)2) peaks (Fig. 6(II)C: 195, 683, 3720 cm-1)  
were additionally detected (RRUFF, R050485), 
and the K and Mg components (Fig. 6(III)) were 
high in this area. Fig. 6(I)RM-1, 2, 3 are Raman 
mapping (λEX = 532 nm) images of Lap01 stone, 
showing the distribution of lazurite (RM-1), 
diopside (RM-2), and phlogopite (RM-3). It is also 
consistent with the above SEM-EDS results.

Summary and Conclusions
Natural and imitation lapis lazuli can be 
effectively distinguished by Raman spectroscopy. 
In the case of Lap01~04 stones, lazurite  
(λEX = 532 nm) and diopside (λEX = 785 nm) 
spectra were obtained from Raman spectroscopy, 
and these contents were also confirmed through 
chemical analyses. Consequently, Lap01~04 
stones are considered to be natural lapis lazuli. 
Lap05 was found to be lazurite through Raman 
spectroscopy and X-ray analysis, but there was 
no diopside-related peak and the content of 
P2O5 was high. Therefore, Lap05 is assumed to 
be a Gilson’s imitation produced using synthetic 
ultramarine and metal phosphates (Read, 2005). 
Raman analysis results (λEX = 532 nm) of Lap06 
and Lap07 stones were similar to Lap05, but the 
calcite peak was also detected in the spectrum 
measured at 785 nm excitation. In addition, a 
CaO content of more than 75% was confirmed 
in the XRF results. These two stones are thought 
to be composed of calcite and cavities or a very 
light organic substance (the SG-values being 
lower than lapis lazuli). However, CO2, despite 
being the main component of calcite, was not 
shown in XRF results. This may be due to the 
instrumental detection limit. The Lap08 stone 
shows a distinctly different Raman spectrum and 
chemical analysis results from the other stones. 
From the Raman spectroscopy and specific 
gravity (1.04) value of this stone, it is revealed 
to be plastic, and it is thought to be an imitation 
stone using inorganic substances (SO3, TiO2, etc.) 
as fillers or dyes.

The author would like to thank the 
Reviewers for their valuable comments.
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